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Access to safe health care when a nurse is not present is a public protection issue facing many boards of nursing.This is
especially true in schools where a nurse is not present to provide care for children with diabetes. This study examined the
safety and eflectiveness oI a model of care that linked trained unlicensed school personnel to registered nurses lRNs) via
telehealth technology to delegate and supervise diabetes care tasks, including insulin administration. The study took place
from December 2010 to May 2013, and 5,568 doses ot insulin were administered salely by unlicensed personnel. Surveys
taken before and after implementation measured the perceptions of parents and school personnel regardihg the salety ahd
efficacy o, the modei of care. Statistical results showed large degrees of effectiveness. This study provides preliminary evi-
dence supporting regulatory changes for the delegation oI insulin administration and other diabetes care tasks by RNs.

F1-l tr. Vrrtual Nursing Care for Children wirh

I Drabctes rn rhe Schrxrl Settrng projecr is a model
I- for havrng a vrrtual nursc presence in sertings

wltcte a nLrrse is oor present or oeeds help ro meet the
health care needs of rhe population. The Virtual Nurse
project was inspired by three major concerns for rhe citi-
zens of South Dakotat access to care for individuals wirh
diabetes in settings where a nurse is oot always present,
legal barriers to the delegation and supervision of insulin
adminisrration, and thc cost of sustaining thc currcnt
model of ra.re

The modcl was bascd on the nursing principles of
delegation and supervision oftrained unlicensed person-
nel by licensed ourses in Sourh Dakora (South Dakota
Legislature, 2Oll). The literature shows several critical
factors that inf'luence the effectiveness of nursing delega-
tion. Boarcls of nursing (BONs) have jurisdiction over
licensed nurses and the nursing care they provide, in-
cluding the carc rhey clclcgate (Mueller * Vogelsmcicr,
2o1-1). Nurse practice acts (NPAs) define the legal limits
of nutsing pracrice and, in most jurisdictions, NPAs or
administrative rules refer to delegation, though not all
NPAs authorize delegation by registered ourses (RNs)
(Corazzini et al., 2011).

The RN's obligation to provide sale, <luality care
creares distioct challenges wheo delegating care ro un-
liccnsed personnel. These challeoges are amplified for
school nurses by budgetary constraints, the lack ofquali-
ficd nurscs, and thc jncreascd use of unlicensed person-
nel (Gordon & Barry. 2OO9). Compounding the issue are

lederal and state requirements of the Individuals with
Disabilities Educarion Act that mandate school services

for complex student health needs as well as state and
school administrators dircctives requiring school nurses
to delegare to unlicensed personnel (Resha, 2010). Thus,
delegation ro unlicensed personnel in schools has become
a necessary and challenging practice, and school nurses
struggle to meet the expectatioos oftheir role, mainrain
their standards, and comply with rheir NPAs and other
regulacory statutes.

School Children with Diabetos
South Dakota, like many other states, has been examining
the management and treatmenc of children wirh diabe-
tes in schools. Numerous concerns regarding less-than-
adequate care have been cired by parenrs ofchildren wirh
diabetes attentling schools where a nurse is not nresenr.
Parerrts rcporceci (lrat some school childten have been
transported to nursing homes fbr insulin adnrinistra-
tion during rhc sclTool day. Othcr reports indicated that
some schools required a parent to come to the school
to administer insulin. Given the rural nature ofSourh
Dakota, this requirement presenred several challenges
for parents. In one instance, school officials administered
insulin to children, citing their authority as an exemp-
tion to the NPA for gratuitous care o[family and fricnds.
These concerns as well as proposed legislation allowing
uolicensed personnel to administer insulin were the basrs

for the South Dakota BON to examine the delegation of
diabetes care in schools.

In 2008, a state bill (HB 1 152) was drafted to pro-
vide diabetes managemenr and treatment for school chil-
dreo (South Dakota Legislature, 2008). The bill stated
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rhar in rhe absence of a school ourse, arained diaberes
persoonel could administer insulin and perform other
diabetes care. The School Nurses Association io Sourh
Dakota scrongly opposed allowing unlicensed personnel
ro administer insulin, while the Sourh Dakota Diabetes
Educators Associatioo srrongly supported rhe proposed
Iegislatioo and formally requested rhar the BON sup-
port i.. The sponsoring legislaror did nor inrroduce rhe
bill in committee because ofrhe lack ofcoosensus in the
oursing community. The BON agreed rhe issue would be

srudietl and nethods fbr meecing the needs of children
wrth diabetes in the schools would be examined.

At rhe same rime. assisred Iiving centers and resi-
denrial care fhciliries were seeking ways to help those
with diabetes receive care when a nurse was nor presenr.
Clienrs who could nor adminisrer rheir own insulio had
co be admitted to a skilled nursing facility. One client
was raken to the emcrgcncy department ofa local hospital
(o receive insr:lin because a nurse was not present, These
mcthods wele neither desirable nor ecooomically sustain-
able. As a result, rhe BON was challenged to find ways
to overcome barriers co the provision ofdiabetes care in
setrings where a nurse is not always present.

In response to these challenges, rhe BON and the
Sor,rth Dakota Center for Nursing liforkforce hosted con-
veasations on diabetes care in two locations. Key stake-
holders participating in rhe conversarions were school ad-
minisrrarors, policy makers, physicians, diaberes clioical
nurse specialists, school nurses, and concerned parents.
Tlre overall quesrion was: "!7har possibilities exist to
enhaoae dlxbeaes managemen( wht n a nurse is not pres-
enti" The findings of these two conversations wele used

to convene a rask force to bcgirr planning a pil<-rt project.
What emerged was a model linking trained unlicensed
personnel with a virrual RN by means of rechnology ro
manage the care of school cl'rilclren wirh diabeces.

South Dakota Demographics

1'he geography ofSourh Dakota lends itself to a model of
care usiog virtual RNs. South Dakota is a large state with
an estimated population of 833,354 (U.S. Census Bureau,
2012). Of the 38 counties in wesrern South Dakota, 33
are considered frontier (haviog fewer rhan 7 people per
square mile). South Dakota is one ofthe least urbanized
scales wirh more rhan 5O% of South Dakotans living in
rurul areas. Ooly four coun(ies have more [han JO,OOO
people.

Though South Dakota has the highesr RN-to-
residenr turio in rhe counrry, t,247.7 RNs per lOO,OO0
residenrs (U.S. Deparrmenr of Healrh and Human
Services {HHSI, 2013b), mosr of rhe state's rural and
frontier counries are experienciog shortages ofnutses aod

other health care professionals. According r<.r che Hcalth
Resor.rrces and Services Adminis(rarion (HRSA), ! ! of
South Dakota's 66 counties (81/o) are listed as primary
cale health professional shorrage areas. Furthermore,47
entire counties are considered by HRSA ro be medi-
cally underserved, meaniog these areas cannoa support
sulficient healrh care services, This represetts 7l(% of
rhe counties (HHS, 2013a). Because of Sourh Dakoca's
rural nature, nulses canno( be presenr 24 hours a day in
all settings where pcoplc with cliabcres nced assisrancc.

Testing the Model
The curtent study was intended to determine wherher di-
abetes care rasks including insulin administration could
be safely delegatecl to rrained unlicensed personnel by a

virtual RN. The study received approval from the Avera
Health lnsrirurional Review Board. RNs cerriflcd in
diabetes education were linked with unlicensed person-
nel via telehealth techoology to implement rhe diabcrcs
medical management plan. The virtual RNs could clearly
see and speak ro the unlicensed personoel and rhe school
children by means of the rechnology.

The main purpose of the salrdy was to answer rhe
following question "To u,b.rt exter?t ir ,, nolel of uttixg care

Lt;l)zitg a L';rt dl RN litked to a traited u icented pruoider
thro4h telehealth technotogy ufe and effectiae in the care of
yhool thildtu uitb diafutet, iululitg inszl)n adnirittra-
tiott?" The study objecrives were as follows:
. lmplemeor and test a model ofvirtual nursing delega-

tion to and supervision of rrained unlicensed providers
caring for school childr(n wirh diabetes, including
insulin administration.

. Develop evidence-based <lr.rality indicators ofsafiry lbr
vittually managed care ofschool children wirh diabetes
through rhe evaluacion of clinical case managenrent
rccotds.

. Measule the dit-ference in perceived levels ol satisiac-
rion, rrmeliness. (ommunlcJriotr patterns, r(il)o -
siveness, aod use of technology in the care of school
children with diaberes before and afrer model imple-
menration.

. Formulare a resource guide for school ourses, admiD-
istrarors, and unlicensed providers who deliver care tcr

school children with diabcres.
. f)iscover the implicacions ofvirtual nursing care de-

livery fbr regulatory infiascructure expansion througlr
analysis of rese.arch data.
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Method
An exploratory pilot project was performed in which
clinical data were collected and a survey was conducted
before and after model implementation. The project was
implemented from December 1,20I0, through May 31,
201 1. The sample population included school adminis-
trators. parents or guardians of children wirh diabetes,
virttral RNs, and trained unliccnsccl personnel. Survey
tools were designed to measure multiple variables, in-
cl ucli ng sarrsfacrion, safcry, ri mel rncss. ( ommuni( arion
Patretos, responsiveness, and technological proficiency.
Clinical diabctcs ourcome measures were collected by the
vrrtual RNs and analyzed by the prrmary rnvestigators.

Advisory Council
A core consulrant panel, including rhe principal investi-
gators, a clinical nursc spccialisr certified diabetes edu-
cator, technology experts, school nurses, and a research
consultant provided the expertise for project implemen-
tation. This panel met monrhly. Additionally, an advisory
stakeholder couocil was appointed by the invesrigators.
The advisory council mer face-to-face three times dur-
ing the course of the project: ioitially, at the midpoint,
and at the conclusion. The council consisted of rhe core
consulrants of the project; parenrs or guardians of chil-
dren with diabetes; primary care providers; school ad-
ministrators: nursing admrnistrators; and tepresentatives
of the South Dakora Diabetes Coalition. Sourh Dakota
Cerriflcd Diabetes Ilclucators Association. South Dakota
School Nurses Association, South Dakota BON, South
Dakora Dcpartmenr ofHealth, and South Dakota Nurses
Association. 'l he role of the advisory panel was to guide
aod assist rhe investigators in the implemenration ofthe
projccr and ro idenrify and supporc policy recommenda-
tions for regulatory clranges ro ahe BON.

Participants
A convenience sample was utilized for rhe srudy. In rhe
firsr year, administrarors of public and privare schools
in the central. northeast, and southeast regions ofsouth
Dakot,r wert rent a lerter of invrtarion ro partrcrpate.
Administrators inrerested in parricipating contacred the
principal invcstigarors, and face-ro-face meetings were
conducred.

A secon.l merhorl of recruirlng parrtcipants was
used for rhe remainder ofthe study. The certified diabetes
educators invited parents ofchildren who were their cli-
ents and who mrt study int ltrsion crircria ro fdrrr( ipate.
At thc starr of thc srudy, the principal investigators werr
aontacred by other parents and school administrators to

FIGURE 1
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request participation. In sorrre cases, administrators were
willing ro parricipate, and rhe parents were not inrer-
ested. In other cases, parenrs wanted their children to
participate, buc the schools declinecl to participatc'.

A total of 3l students participated: 20 males and
I I females. (See Figure I.) Six studenrs were ages 5 to 7;
2l were ages f3 co l2; and 4 were ages l3 tol8.

lncluslon Critoria

The following criteria.were established for inclusion in
rhe study:
r The school in South Dakora mlrst have students di-

agnosed wirh rype I or type 2 insulin-dependent dia-
betes.

. The studenr mus! require insulin administration by
injecaion or pump on a regularly scheduled or slid ing-
scale basis during the school day.

. The school musr not have a licensed nurse ptesenr ev-
ery day to assist childreo wirh diabetes during lunch
time.

o The school musr have rhe approp.iare techoology ro
connec[ ro rhe vimual RN.

. The school musr be able to idenrify ao unlicensed
person who can parrner wirh rhe virtual RN for rhe
managemenr of students with diabetes during rhe
school day.

r Infirtmed consent musr be obtained from the srudent
and his or het parenrs or guardian before participation
in the project.

9

6

3
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Patents and guardians of children mecting rhe in-
clusioD crireria received the consenr form, and the chil-
dren received an age-appropriare assenr form. By sign-
ing rhe document, the parents or Suardians voluntarily
conscn(ed Lo therr (lllldrcn's partl(lpJtron.

Measures
The measures used ro evaluate rhe safety and ef'fectiveness

ofthc nursing model ofcarc were insulin administration,
blood glucose monitoring, carbohydra(e countiog, activ-
ity monitoring, and the survey betbre aod after imple-
menrarion. l'he rrained trnlicensed personnel documented
che care provided in a weekly diabetes cate log. The logs
were submitted ro rhe virrual RNs at the end of each

week and were che basis fbr clinical data collection for
the srudy.

Virtual RNs calculatcd the total number of insulin
doses admioistered by unlicensed personnel and the num-
ber adminisrered correctly according to the six rights of
medicarion admioistration (Potter & Perry, 2oo5).

Unlicensed personnel recorded the dates, times, and

results of blood glucose monitoring tests. These records

were evaluated by rhe virtual RNs to determine if the

times and results ofthe routine tests were recorded. The
virtual RNs also evaluated the extra blood glucose moni-
roring aests performed and the actions caken in response

co rhc lesults.
The documentation of carbohydrate counting by

uolicensed persoonel was cvaluated by the virtual RNs
for accuracy. Virtual RNs also determined whether un-
licenscd personnel performed the task independently or
needed assisrance from a virtual RN.

Activity monicoring was evaluated based on blood

glLrcose testing before and afrer physical education class-

es or other physical activiry as directed by the diabetes

medical managemenr plan (I)MMP).
The survey tool measured participanrs' perceptions

abour safcry, sarisfacrion, trmelincss, communiration par-

terns, responsiveness, and the use of technology for the

virtr:al care of school children with diaberes before and

after implementation. The surveys were developed by the

research consultant, and the conrent was validated by the

diabetes clinical nurse specialist consultant. Each parent
was asked to rate the school's level of ability to care for
his or her child wirh diabetes; school administrators were

asked ro rate the school's ability; and uolicensed school

personnel were asked to rate their own ability to provide
carc ro the children. Respondeots rated their ability ac-

cording to a five-point Likert scale with I as "not at all"
and 5 as "vcry well" in scven care8ories:
. Provide safe, quality care.

r Obtain immediate assistance ifa child experienccs
complicatioos or (ondirions calling for instant deci-
sions.

. Communicare with an RN who will supervise mcdica-
tion adminisrration.

. 
::::."U 

appropriately (o quesrions about diabetes

o Make sound evidence-based decisions in a rimely fash-
ion within policies, procedures, and sraodards.

o Lise technology to assist with the (are ofchildren wirh
diabetes-

. Experience a level of satisfaction that the best crre is

provided to children wirh diabetes.
Additionally, .espondents were asked ro idenrify

personal goals for the Virtual Nursing Care project.

Procedure
Essential components ofthe srudy included the teclrnol-
ogy, the virtual RNs, diabetcs education fbr unliccnscd
personrrel, clinical interventions, and the survey.

Te.chnology

Each school that met the inclusion criteria was evalu-
ared by techoology consultants for sufficient network
access and equipment. It was aoticipated rhat most
schools would meet the technology demands because a

statewide projcct in rhe l99Os provided lntcrner access

and computer capability to all public school districts.
Unfortunately, almosr all rhc schools werc ar capacity
with nerwork utilizarioD, and broadband \ idth was not
available for the required clarity of thc virtual RN con-
ne( tioos, Thcrefor(, selarat( Inrerltet conrtrcriont werr
insralled. The techoology consulcants ordered and in-
scalled idenrical hardware and software for rhe scho<:ls

and virtual RNs. The technology included clesktop video

unirs, lapcop computcts, Logircch Qr"rickc;rm Pro 9o0O,
Polycom PVX vS.0 Conferencing Application, Cisco

VPN, and VPN Appliance.
The sc,frware ensurcd a securc inrrrner (onnr:c(i()n to

the virtual RN at the hub site. The hardware and sofiware
were designated for exclusive use with this study, and

compuaers were locked, so no other access was allowed.
Training on the use of the hardware and sofrware was

provided to the virtual RNs and unlicensed personnel

by the rechnology consultants. Mock calls were conduct-
ed between rhe virtual RNs and the schools to test the

technology and network connections. Backup protocols
were establishcd in casc thc technology did not work as

intended. A hetp desk was available for troubleshooting
technology-related issues. The virtual RNs could clearly
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see and speak to rhc unlicensed personncl and thc chil-
dren by means of rhe technology.

Virtual RNs

The project had six virtual RNs. Alt six wcre certificd
as diabetes educa(ors. Four held a bachelor of nursiog
degree, and rwo were licensed as clinical nurse special-
isrs and held a masrer of nursing degree. All six werc
employed in two hospirals rhar served as the virrual RN
hub sitcs. During the project, thc virtual RNs were con-
tracted and paid to provide a rotal of 2,616 hours for
thcir scrui.es. Scrvices included training and competency
evaluation, delegation and supervision of diabetes care
tasks including insulin admirristration, assisring with
the development of the DMMPs for all J 1 students, and
evaluarion ofclioical outcomes on a weekly basis. Virtual
RNs were available co !nliceosed persoooel by telephone
antJ in wcckly rclchcalrh consultarions.

FIG URE 2

Number ot ln3ulin Doses Administered by
lniection and Pump

Clinical lnterventions

A DMMP was completed for each student participaring
in the project. The DMMP detailed the specific needs of
the child and formed an agreemenr among rhe student s

he:rlth care team, pareot orgLrardiao, and school personnel
to meet the child s needs. All schools rhar received
fi:cleral funds were required ro have a wrirten plan fbr
children with special health needs according ro Secrion
504 of rhe Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (ADA. 2OOl).
I'he DMMP form for this project was similar ro the
example provided by the ADA. The unlicensed personncl
were responsible for implementing diabetes care tasks
based on the DMMP in consuharion with rhe virrual
RN. Virtual consulratioo dares aod timcs wcre arrangcd
by the virtual RNs and the unlicensed persoonel, and
consultations took place once a week or morc frequenrly
ifnecessary. The amount ofconsultation and supervision
needed for each unlicensed person was detcrmioed by rhc
virtual RN. The virtual RN determined rhe amounr oF

supervision based on an assessmeot of rhe child's health
status, diabetes management needs, and the unlicensed
person's level of comforr and proficiency in providing
care. The virtual RN was available during the school
clay by phonc and virtual meeting iI an un:rnriciparcd
consultation was needed. Calls made ro rhe virrual RNs
outside the routine consultations were recorded in the
clinical ca.e record, which was submiraed ro the virrual
RNs weekly.'fhe trained unlicensed personnel also
recorded the numbet ofcalls made to parents.'I'hese calls
wcre made io compliance with elements of rhe DMMP.
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Diabetes Education for Unlicensed Personnel

Each school in the project selected one or more uolicensed

Persons to participatc. Personncl included teachers,
school administrarors, and administrative assistants \rho
agreed to be responsible for zrssisting with the manage-
ment of children with diabetes. The American Diaberes
Associarion s (ADA) srandarciizecl curriculum in Dtabetes
Carc Tatt,.r at Scbool:\X/ltat Ke1 Partonnel Neecl to Knou.,
(ADA, 20Og) providecl the basis for the educarion of the
unlicensed personnel. The curriculum was developed and
reviewcd Lry a team of ADA expcrr volunrecrs and stafi

'I'he didactic porrion was l0 h6us5 a6d raughr by
the clinical nurse spccialisr, certified diabetes educator
who served as the clinical experr for the projecr. The
eotire lO-hour p.ogram \ras video aod audio recorded,
and unlicensed personnel received a DVD copy and a

rraining manual. Additionally, each unlicensed person
rcccivcd a kit of diabctes supplics to use in developing
conrpetence in carbohydrare counting and insulin admin-
istration by vial aod syringe and by insulin pcn. BeFore
implementation, one-to-one competency evaluations aod
retu!n demonsrrations were conducted with each un[i-
censed person on carbohydrate couoring, preparing and
injecting insulin via syringes, dialing aod injecting in-
sulin via an iosulin pen, and assisting with entering data
and delivcring insulin viaan insulin pump. Virrual RNs
conducrecl rhe competence evaluations eirher in person or
througlr rhc virrual reclrnoiogy units. In acl<lition, each
unliccnsed person received a resource manual entitled
H elptag the Stzdent u'ith Diabetet Succeed: A G zide for Scboot

Per.rotxcl ptodtced by rhe National l)iabetes Education
Program (2011).

lniection
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139%l

lnsulin Pump
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(619/,)
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FIGURE 3

Number of lnsulin Doses Administsred: 5,569
3424

insulio administrarion, blood glucose moniroring,
carbolrydrace eounring, and activrty monrroring.

lnsulin Administration

Over the course of rhe project, 1,169 doses of insulin
were adminisrered subcuraneously by trained unlicensed
persoooel to children enrolled in the project. (See liigures
2 and f .) The insulin was adminisrcred by pen, syringc
and vial, or pump aod was based on the child's DMMP
The unliceosed personnel entered the grams of carbohy-
drates consumed into the pumps,:rnd the pumps calcu-
lared and adminisrered the programmed doses of insulin.
Unlicensed persoonel also administcred insutin by dial- '
ing the dose on an iosulin pen aod by drawing up insulin
from vials inco syringes. Thc virtual RNs reportecl rhe

vast majoriry ofstudcnts used eirher an insulin pump or
insulin pen, nor thc syringe and vial merh<.rd-

Of rhe ),569 insulin doses administered. J,428
(6l.6Vt\ were admrnistered to children ages tl ro 12
(Figurc 3). Of chcse 1,428 doses, l,!6ll (57.4%,) were
administered by insulin pump, and 1,1t 6\) (t2.670)
were admioistered by insulin pen. Chilclren ages 5 ro 7
received 1,677 (1o,1o1,) of rhe roral doses in the str-rdy.

Of these doses, 97O (t8%) were administered by insulin
pump, arrd 7O7 (42.2o/.) were administered by iusulin
pen or syringe. Only 464 (8.)o/o) of the total doses

were adminisrered to children ages l3 ro 1ll. All were

administered by iosulin pump.
Only one administration error (wrong dose)

was reported; it resulted from rhe wrong number of
carbohydrates being programmed into an insulin pump.
This error was discovered by the unlicensed person who
then calle,l rhe vrrrual RN. Appropriar" a(rior\ wrrr
taken. and the error drd not ctruse r nctatlvr uut(oms

During rhe.oursc <rf rhc project. cnrcrlicn(y
glucagon was not administered, and no calls were made

to emerSency medical setvices. The records indicated
that 59 calls were made ro parenrs duriog rhe project- A
total of 265 calls wcre made ro the virtual RNs ourside
of the prearranged coosultations.

Blood Glucose Monitoring

Bltrcd glucose monitoring was trrcrformed a((ording ro

rhe DMMP, and the weekly records submi(ted to rhe
virtual RNs indicated that moniroring was complered
accurately 92.1Va of the time. Recor<ls showed thar 7.5 oZ

ofthe time the unliceosed personnel did oot record blood
glucose monitoring accurately or documentation was
missiog. The weckly logs also tracked the numbcr of
blood glucose monitoring resrs beyond those re<luired
by the DMMP An addirional 1,7J7 tests were recorded.
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Diabetes care tasks implemented and recorded by
the unliceosed personnel included insulin administration,
blood glucose monitoring, carbohydrate counring, activity
monitoring, hypoglycemic recognitioo and treatment,
emergency glucagon administracion, and hyperglycemic
recogoition. The unlicensed personnel documented each

of the clinical elemenrs and provided the information
ro rhe virrual RNs weekly. Data were analyzcd to
derermine the safery and efficacy of the care provided.
Of parcicular concern ro the primary investigators was the
safety of delegaring iosulin adminisrration to unli.ensed
personnel.

Survey ol Parents and School Personnel

Paren!s were mailed a survey and consenr form before
therr children participated in the project. When rhe
projecr was completcd or a child withdrew from rhe
scudy, parents received a second survey. Nonresponding
parcnts rctrived a sccond marling.

School personnel received the survey before the
study at cheir school addresses. Becausc rhe invesrigators
then obtained the e-mail addresses of school personnel,
rhe survey following the s.udy was c-mailed. A second

reques( was e-mailed to nonresponders.

Clinical Data Results
Clinical daca and the survey wete analyzed to evaluate
the effectivcness of rhe model. The clinical data included
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Episodes of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia
were also recorded. Each child's primary care provider
identified specific indicarions of a hypoglycemic or
hyperglycemic episode for the child on the DMMP The
provider also Iisted appropriate acrions ro rake in response
to rhc cpisodes. The unlicensed personnel recorded 7Ou
episodes ofhypoglycemia. Of rhose episodes,TO) (99%)
werc rrcared accuratcly based on rhc DMMP In less
than l7n of the cases, eirher the episode was nor rrea(ed
accotding to the DMMB or tlre uolicensed person did not
eoter the dara in the weekly log. Unlicensed personnel
recorded 415 episodes of hyperglycemia. Nearly all
(99.8/o) were reco.ded as accurately treated according
to rhe DMMP

Carbohydrate Counting

The virtrral RNs reported thar 812i ofthe time unlicensed
personncl pcrlormcd (arbohydratc counting accuratcly,
and l9'I of the time rhey did not. Of the unlicensed
personncl, TO indicated thar carbohydtate counring
was conrpleted independently. 

^nd )lt7o indicated that
they necded assistancc from rhe virtual RN.

Activity Monitoring

The child s bloocl glucose level was monitored before
ancl afrcr pl,ysical cducatjon, sporrs, and orher rimes as

specified on rhe child s DMMP The virrual RNs reporred
that hlood glucose moniroring was performed by the
uo licensed persoonel 7 57o of the rime. -f he investigators
believe that acrivity monitoring was nor complered and
recorded l0oZc ofthe time because it was nor required
for all children in their DMMPs.

Overview of Clinical Data Results

Figure 4 represents rhe resulas of rhe clinical findings
wlth (he exception of insulin admrnrstration.

Findings from thc clinical measures revealed 5,56t1
doses of insulio ovet a 2tlt year period were administered
safcly by unliceosed pcrsonncl. Of thcsc doses,6l.% werc
adminisrered by insulin pump. Administrarion by pen or
syringc and vial accotrnrcd tor 397a ofthe doses. Only 69
doses were adminisrerecl by the svringe and vial method.

The performlncc on carbohydrate counting
by unlicensed personnel was of more concern !o the
investigators than rhe dclegation of insulin administration,
Carbohydrate counting is a complex task and is c)osely
connecred to insulin administration because the grams of
carbohydr:rtes consumed often derermine the amount of
insuiin administered. It is clear from rhe clinical outcome
measures rhat rrained unlicensed personnel had the most
difficulty with carbohydrate counting, which is a diabetes
care task tha! nurses may delegate in South Dakora.

FIGU RE 4

Performance ol DelBgated Tasks by
Unlicensed Personnel
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In the opinion of rhe inves(igators, rrained
unlicensed personnel should have access !o an RN For

assistaoce with all aspects of diabctes care. Such access

may require new models of care to enhance rhe presence

of the nurse in setaings where a nurse is nor routinely
present. Overall, rhe clinical data resulrs suggest that RNs
can safely delegate and strpervise instrlin administration
after unlicensed personnel completc diabetes education
training and competency validation.

Survey Results
Before the study, )l surveys were sent to the parenr
group, and all were rcturncd. Completion of rhis survcy
was requrred to enroll a child in rhe study. After rhe
study, surveys were distributed co pareots wi!h cwo
follow-up requests; the respoose rate .was 32.)Eo lN =

I o). Before the study, 50 surveys wcre sent to the s.bool
personnel gtoup, which iocluded administrators ard
trained unlicensed ptoviders- Completion of this survey
was required for inclusion in the study. After the study,
28 surveys were rerutned for a567o response rate. Pareors
were asked to rate their perceived level ofability to trust
the school with care of their children with diabetes bcfore
aod after the study. School personnel were asked to rate
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TABLE 1

Results of Paired-Samples t-test: Survey Responreo of Parents and Sctrool Perronnel Before
and Afte? the Study

Parents

Item M (SD) M (SD) t(df) p Cohen's d

Provide safe, quality care.

Obtain lmmediate assislance if a c+lild experiences complica-
tions or fast-paced conditions calling for instant decisions.

Communicato with registered nurse (RN)to supervise medica-
tion administration.

Respond appropriately to paront's or teacher's questions about
diabetes care.

lvlake sound evidence-basod decisions in a timely fa6hion with-
in policies, procedures, and standards.

Use technology to assist with the care of children with diabetes.

Experience a level of satisfaction that I am doing my best in
caring ror children with diabetes.

Rate the extent to which this project met your exp€ctations,

1.05

17

2,7011"83) 4.30 (1.25) 2,es (9) .019 1.02

3.56 (1.13)

3.67 11.221

4.56 (.73)

4.M 1,73)

2.68 (8)

1.79 (8)

.028

.111

3.30 (1.70) 4.60 (.70) 2.51 (9) .033

3.30 (1"64) 4,60 (.70) 2.62 (9) .O2a

3.33 (1.50)

3.70 (1.16)

4.56 (.73)

4.60 (.70)

2.05 (8)

2.38 (9)

.o74

.041

'1.0 0

1.03

1.04

94

4.71 (.49)

School Pc6onn6l

Provide safe, quality care.

Obtaih immediate assistance il a child experiences complica-
tions or fasl-paced conditions calling lor instant decisions.

Communicste with 8N to supervise medication administration.

Respond appropriately to parentt or teacfrer's quEstions aboul
diabetes c8re.

Mak€ sound evidence-based decisions in 8 timely fashion with-
in policies, procsdurrs, and standards.

Use technology to assist with the care ol children with diabetes.

Experience I lgvel ol satisfaclion that I am doing my b€st in
caring for ciildren with diabetes.

Rate th6 extent to which this project met your expectations.

3.36 (1.47)

3.3211.28l,

4.50 (.92)

4.39 (.63)

3.32l27l

3.81 t21t

.003

.001 1.06

3.61 (r.13)

3.78 (1.25)

3.00 (1.41)

3.50 (1.20)

4.54 (.58)

4.52 (.80)

3.5s {27}

2.39126l

.002

.024

1,04

11

3.50 (1.14) 4.251.?5i 2.63 l.27) .014 7A

4.18 (.90)

4.64 (.68)

3.45l'27l,

3.83 (27)

1.00

1,17

4.21 \.921

their pcrceived level of ability to provide safe care of a

child with diabetes in the school. The questioos on the
surveys were identical fbr both gror-rps.

A series of paired-samples t-tests wele conducred
to examine dillerences in responses befbre and afier che

study. Only participanrs who complete<J both surveys
rvere included in the analyses. Effect sizes indicared large
difiirences in responses befbre and afier the study. (See

Table l.)
Despite a small sample size, results ofthe betbre and

after surveys completed by parents indicated sratistically

significant differences for all items except the ebility to a*
tecbnolog!, t{8) = 2.O5, P = .074; aod the a.biliq tu obrain
innediate asittaut if a thild experien:u .ouplic.ttiont, t (8)

= 1.1c), p = .1 I 1. However, rhesr irems had large (z/ =

1.01r)and medium (;/ - .77) e(fecr sizes. Regarding rhe
technology item, tl're unlicensed pc'rsonnel ancl virtual
RNs were the prinrary users ofthe technology. Regardrng
the immediare assistance item, the absence ofa significanr
difference in parror respooses before and after rhe srudy
should be explored further, though it must bc oored rhat
no emergency situations arose during the srudy.
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Results of the beforc and after surveys completed
by school personnel indicated sraristically significant
diff-erences for all survey items. Effect sizes were large (d
>.IlO) for most survey items. Every measure for the parent
group indicated a large effect size with the exception
of mabe torni eridence-bated decitiont in a mell fa.rhioa,
which hacl a medium effecc size (z/ = .78). For the school

1-'crsonncl. nl,taining immediate alti.ttdlce if a child experiencer

ra,tfltratinnt also had a medirrm effect size (d - .71).
Ovcrall, survey results showed large chirngcs in

parenrs perceprions of the school's ability to provide
safc care fol their childten and io unlicensed personoel's
perceprion of their ability ro provide safe care for children
with diabetes. The survey fiodings complement the
clinical ourcome data and Iend support ro the safery
and efficacv of RNs delegating and srrpcrvising diabetes
clinical care rasks, including insulin adminisrracion, to
rraincd unliccnsecl personnel using rhc Virtual Nursing
Care for Children with Diabetes in the School Setting
modcl of carc.

Limitations of the Study
One of the limitations of this study was the small sample
size ofsrudenrs wi.h diabetes. The investigators irrtended
rhc sample sizc to bc berween J0 and 32 students to
make the project feasible given rhe human and financial
rcsour.es available. Saf'cty was also a consideration in
keeping the sample size small. A second limitation was
thc lack of strrvey data from the virtual RNs, Despite
the limitatioos. rlre investigators believe thar valuable
infrrrmation was obtaincd for evidcnce-based dccision
making by lursing regrrllcors.

lmplications for Nursing Begulation
The clinical outcome dara and survey results support
the Virtual RN model as safe and eft-ective. The study
also provides ptcliminary evidence for BONs ro support
policy changes regarding the delegation of insulin
administration and diabetes care tasks in the school
settinS.

Additional investigation in rhe area of handling
complications and conditions rhat call for immediate
assistance is needed based on thc rcsponses of parents
and school personnel. Carbohydrate counting also needs

more study because it required more-rhan-a n tic ipated
assistance from rhe virrual RN. I)iabetes training
programs may need to ensurc uf]licensed personnel are
competenr in this task.

Access ro care in rhe safesr manncr possible is a
public protecrion issue for BONs. In this study, virrual

nursing pracaice, including coordination of care, educarion
and training, delegarion and supervision, aod evaluation
of or.rtcomes was safely and successfully implemented.
Tlte investigarors believe RN involvemenr is nccesrary trr
assure the public thar safe diabetes care is being provided.
Nutsing regulators need to be open ro the exploration of
ncw motlels ofcare thar maximize rhe knowledge, skills,
and atrilitics ofRNs and rcducc rhc lcgal barricrs to thc
delegation and supervision of nursiog rasks.
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